52nd

THE VILLAGES MEN’S GOLF CLUB
EVERGREEN INVITATIONAL TOURNAMENT
July 14-16, 2022

The 2022 Invitational Tournament will be a 2-man modified Stableford format. Each player must have a valid USGA handicap
and GHIN number. Maximum 34 handicap allowed any one player. No player with professional status will be allowed to play.
Play will begin with a 9:00 a.m. shotgun start on both Friday and Saturday. Member/Guest teams will be divided into flights
based on combined team handicap; 2 flights will play from the 4 tees, 2 flights from the 4/3 tee combination, and 2 flights from
the #3 tees. Premium prizes will be awarded for the first hole-in-one on all par 3s.
There will be an optional skins game competition, $50 cash to play and sign-up are Friday morning. Additionally, a putting
contest, included in your entry fee, will be held on Friday following the round, all teams are encouraged to play for some great
prizes. There will also be a strong drive contest. Thursday will feature the very popular Horse Race. This is a separate event
from the tournament and is optional. Three starting holes will be used for the Horse Race, with teams grouped on starting
holes based on total handicap. $20 (cash) buy in per team paid at the event.
A full breakfast will be provided Friday and Saturday and an on-course lunch served each day. The awards banquet will begin
at 5 p.m. Saturday afternoon, with an open bar (hosted) starting at 4:00 p.m. Seating charts will be made up based on tee
assignments for the Friday round. If you want to be seated with and play Friday’s round with a particular member/guest,
please indicate your preference on the bottom of this form, and every effort will be made to accommodate your
request.
Early signups for the tournament will be accepted in the Pro Shop beginning May 14, 2022. The first 72 teams to submit a
COMPLETE entry form will qualify to participate. All players must have an active USGA GHIN number. INCOMPLETE entry
forms will be rejected. The entry fee this year is $700 per team and will be charged to the member’s account in the June
billing period. (You will see it reflected in your July statement.)
NOTE: Late Cancellations: Cancellations within 2 weeks of the event may result in a reduced refund - every effort will
be made to find a replacement player or players - but if none can be found you will still be liable for 25% of the total amount.
Signing below acknowledges your understanding of this agreement.
Cut along the dotted line and return to the Pro Shop on or after May 21
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ENTRY FORM
2022 EVERGREEN INVITATIONAL
(Please complete ALL areas and submit starting May 21 to Pro Shop)
Village Member_______________________________ Address _________________________________________________________

Phone__________________________________ Email__________________________________________________________________

Guest Name________________________________ Phone________________ Email_______________________________________
Guest Address___________________________________________________________________

Guest GHIN#__________________

City__________________________ State_______ Zip____________
Banquet Meal: Mark the number of Tri-tip Beef ____ Roasted Chicken ____ or Vegetarian ____ dishes.
My team plans on playing in the Horse Race on Thursday: YES / NO

(Note: pay $20 cash entry fee at the event.)

Friday Pairing and Saturday seating requests: Name of the other Villager you prefer to be paired with on Friday and seated with
at the Saturday Banquet: __________________________________________________________________________
Signed: ____________________________________________________________ **See cancellation note above

